
 
 
Working with the Food Innovation Lab at CRAFT is a great opportunity for business owners to                
work through the specific challenges that many Food and Agriculture businesses face. Our             
regional food industry expertise and comprehensive product development and business support           
services make the Food Innovation Lab a valuable local partner to help you succeed in the                
regional food economy.  

 
 
Service Rate: 
Our services are offered on a sliding fee scale, based on the criteria below. The appropriate fee                 
schedule is assessed during the initial consultation with the client. 
 
Emerging Entrepreneur: $50/hr  
The emerging entrepreneur is a business owner that has recently begun their journey. In the               
startup stage of their business, the emerging entrepreneur is in the market for tangible solutions               
to make their business launch a success.  
 
Established Entrepreneur $75/hr  
The established entrepreneur is already running a prosperous business and is looking to             
expand their offerings so they can provide their customers with even more value. The              
established entrepreneur needs time-tested solutions to ensure that their business can adapt to             
the next opportunity that comes their way.  
 
Expanding Entrepreneur $100/hr   
The expanding entrepreneur has several years of success under their belts and is ready for the                
next challenge. Looking for technical and high-value solutions to their most complex problems,             
the expanding entrepreneur seeks expert-level of expertise and exceptional results.  
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Product Development: 
Product development assistance is provided at the same hourly rates as above with an              
additional consulting fee assessed to determine project timeline, technical needs, and product            
viability. An approximate number of hours will be determined during the initial consultation and              
provided to the client for budgeting purposes. Additional ingredient and supply fees may apply.  
 
Emerging Entrepreneur: $125 consulting & research fee + $50/hr + ingredient charges 
 
Established Entrepreneur: $150 consulting & research fee + $75/hr + ingredient charges 
 
Expanding Entrepreneur: $175 consulting $ research fee + $100/hr + ingredient charges  
 

 
In-class Consulting: 
The Lab also serves as a practicum site for Food Studies graduates students at Chatham               
University. As such, services can be provided to clients through semester-long courses at a              
significantly reduced rate. Availability is subject to project type, class needs, and timing. Clients              
are required to attend at least two classes throughout the semester and provide feedback and               
guidance to students related to previously agreed-upon deliverables. Additional ingredient and           
supply fees may apply.  
 
Emerging Entrepreneur: $250/semester 
 
Established Entrepreneur: $500/semester 
 
Expanding Entrepreneur: $750/semester 
 

 
Ala carte Services:  
HACCP Plan Writing: $125 consultation fee + $50/hour for plan writing  
 
ServSafe Classes: $120 + fees  
 
Focus Groups: Starting at $700/session with testing for up to 3 variables.  
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